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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

C-7 flogs to hwl, thry will not ^rowl 
  at your pet nor resent his com- 
I ing, (or he belongs there.

PEOPLE may scoff at you, 
who see no lightest blade of 
grass bent by his footfall, who 
hear no whimper, people who 
may never really have had a

Where would you bury a paging, it matters not at all where
icious dog? I am thinking how 
of an Irish Setter with a coat af 
lame In the sunshine, and a dog. 
as far as I know, who never en 
tertained a mean or an unkind 
thought. This dog Is burled be 
neath a cherry tree, under four 
feet of garden loam, and at the 
proper season cherry blossom 
petals rover the green lawn of 
bis grave. 

Beneath a cherry tree, or an
 pple, or any flowering shrub is
 n excellent place to bury a 
food dog. Beneath men places
 re good spots in life or in 
death. 

Yet, it is a small matter. For

hat dog sleeps.
  i

ON A RILL where the wind Is 
unrebuked, and the trees are 
oaring, or beside a stream he 

knew in puppyhood. or some 
where in the flaUirss of a pas- 

Kure land where most ex- 
hllcrating cattle graze. 

It is all one to the dog. and all

sometimes he leaps through 
your dreams actual as in life, 
eyes Jtindllng, laughing, oeg-

1 crmptrry jsult In a healthy and happy dog.

dog. Smile at them, for you will 
know something that Is hidden 
from them and which is well

To the elderly who live alone J giving you prideful ownership, 
a dog is another heartbeat in Ihci   . . 
house. To the modern American, BANDLEADER Woody Her 
family the dog is the capstone of - - -- --
togetherness. As a matter of 
fact, a dog is the only living 
creature on earth today who 
loves you morr than he loves 
himself. And that's for dog-gone 
sure"

The best place to bury a noblr.

heart of his master. 
BARKS AND YAPS - Fa

bulous Liv-A-Snaps, Inc. headed |corts him on his appointed
by my treasured friends, Archie 
Smith and Dean Carlson, have

one to 
gained.

you, 
and

memory lives. But. there is one 
very best place to bury a be 
loved dog. 

If you bury him In this spot.

_ call   come to you over the 
tt the dog is well remembered, if |grlm, dim frontiers of death and

down the well-remembered path 
and to your side once again. And

of CzariM Russia, the Borzoi 
seems almost a museum piece, 
a survivor of glories past, and a 
manner of life now obsolete.

man is an avid Poodle fancier.! His long legs, arched lorn and 
newscaster George Putnam goesifinely chiseled head show the 
for the Collie, and Mary Pickford Borzoi's relationship to other

HKRBKRT HOOVER'S Ger
man Shepherd dog, Pat, wan- 

faithful, and loving dog Is in thejdered around the White House at
will... A trio of dogs adopted a 
Miami, Kla . postman and ex-

rounds. 
The Irish Wolfhound Is the

favors the Irish Setter . . . Daily 
inspection of your dog is of vital 
mportance. This should include 
ears, nose, eyes, feet, teeth and 
coat. Any trouble discovered at
this time can be treated quicklyjthan using their scenting po\v 
by your vet.

sight hounds, the Greyhound, 
the Saluki and the Afghan 
Hound, streamlined canines, 
which hunt by following thr-ir 
game with their eyes rather

Gas Co. Program 
To Air Tomorrow

The chemistry and mechanics pany sen-ice vehicle to Uie 
I converting motor vehicles to, unique system 
i new pollution-abating natural! Tne "y^m. which enables a 

[vehicle to run alternat"ly ongas fuel system will be explored
The London Times recently! 

stated, "When cruelty to ani 
mals has disappeared from the 
face of the earth, cruelty to man

IT IS BELIEVED that the 
Borzoi was developed in the ear 
ly years of the 17th Century by

moved the plant and office to j largest breed of dog, also rarer 
plush new headquarters locatedlthan most Its a toss-up between 

and nothing is at 4251 Kernwood   Arden Hills, jthe Chihuahua and the Maltese 
nothing lost. If St. Paul. Minn. A king size narkjfor the smallest breed of dog

will have disappeared' with itjrrossing a short-halred 
. . ." And Anna H Branch once!greyhound-like breed of Asiatic 
said of her beloved dog   -if derivation, with a heavy-coated
there Is not a God for thee, then 
there is no God for me

he will come to you when youjlifesize figure of his favorite 
hound lie the remains of A. Wil 
son Mattox, whose last request

for their continued astronomical 
success.

In a Silver Springs, Md.. pet 
cemetery, beside the sculptured|a chewable, entertalining and

one if he is properly fed, care
fully groomed, trained and given |of the breed has officially been

was: "Since Champ cannot be|endorsed by leading veter
buried in a human cemetery,

though you call a down living!place my ashes at his side in the

Your dog's life can be a happy BREED OF THE WEEK -

safe dlversional pastime such as 
a Nylabone (available at pet 
shops). Such canine delights are

i n a r la n s . Additionally, your 
love, patience and care will re-

Borzoi

native Russian dog. which look 
ed something like a long-legged 
Collie. 

This blending of breeds pro-
Although the name duced hounds which had amaz

Borzoi since 1936. the tall regal 
looking hound from the land of 
the moscovites, Is still called the 
Russian Wolfhound by many tin- 
knowing folks. 

Embodying, as he does, all the
magnificent attributes and color!breed in numbers.

ing speed and staying power and 
carried the thick coat necessary 
for standing the terrible cold ol 
the Russian climate.

This aristocratic-looking dog 
is famous in both America and 
Kngland although not a big

clean-burning natural gas and
on "H * D KevieWover KCKT,j Rasollne without major" engine 
Channel M, at 10:30 p.m. tomor- recently was un- 

veiled following a year-long 
study nf the local gas com 
panies. Southern California Oas

Entitled "New .lot* (or Natu 
ral Gas," the hour-long program . 
will be repeated at J:M pm Co 
Sunday. Co

K W. (Bob) Mr.lones. au 
tomotive consultant for the Pa-|tants during natural gas oper 
cific Lighting System of natural ation have stimulated enthusiast- 
gas distribution companies in tic support for the program 
Southern California, takes pro- from local, state and federal pol- 
gram moderator Dr. Albert I lutlon suthorities and area legis-

and Southern Counties Gas 

Dramatic reduction* In pollu-

Hibbs on a "tour" of the equip 
ment used In adapting a corn-

inches. That's 30 barks for now. 
Be columning you next week.

lators
Also appearing on the pro 

gram are Bruce A. McCandless, 
The Borzoi tips the scales at president of Southern California 

about 90 pounds and in height 30 Gas Co., and Heine J. Cornell,
gas company air pollution «u>

I

OU PURCHASE S 75 IN A 30-Day Period or Less at Your BETTER FOODS MARKETS!
Stamp- Fill Your Saver Books F-A-S-T When You Shop and Save at BETTER FOODS ... You Get More Beautiful Gifts for Your Home and Family With Blue Chip Stamps

it t« cp' Liquc'. Tohcu.r': or Flu'd Milk

LEAN, BLADE CUT

PORK 
CHOPS

Meaty Chopi, 
Blad* Cut from 
Groin-ftd Pork

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS
Ivan, TtnoV 
Rib Chop*   

Mtary, Wait«-Frt« 
Lb. 89

98v BONEltSS PORK CHOPS " *!"

RANCH STYLE CHOPS
FuH Half of 
Pork Loin 

Cut Into Chops 
Lb.

^/ Tenderloin Pork Chops «-98
Prife$ ... and MORE Blue Chip Stamps for You, Too!

f fruih fv»ry Day of
'•ur B*tt*r foodi Markutt L ,,• « '^ ^^ ^

T V \ '   • -, j
} ) ^ M

LARGI, "AA"

EGGS

GRAPEFRUIT
No. 1, Fancy 

Sw*«t 'n Juicy

Lorgt,
Whit* 

Coochttlo

Each

Extra Fancy, Gard«n-Fr*th Zucchini

ITALIAN SQUASH
EXTRA FANCY -
Criip and Tender

RED LEAF or

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLESBOSTON
Washington, School Boy 
Extra Fancy and FancyLETTUCE

DAIRY FRESH

Doztn
in 

Carton 49

XINT Hacienda
Frozen Mexican Foods

DINNERS 
Of TACOS 
YeurChox*

SPEC/ALL In Our Delicatessen

DAIRY FRESH BETTER FOODS

Medium t". 47«- Medium £, 49"*
Extra Large 53*'- Extra Large 55C<*-J

VICKS 
COUGN 
SYRUP

BAYER 
BABY ASPIRIN

«HJ TV •*9 ul<" '''

29c

....- VondeKamps
HAIR SPECIALS

»DAY "   *».. J».u»
*"**** Buttirhorn n,^,39C

JL£c Coffit Cakisntit)29c

LAMOI

BOLOGNA
Finott Quolity 

and flavor 
By th« Pi»c« 

lk>.

SLICED HAM imPon.d oom.h
.swiss CHEISE ^.r-

49C
39
69

4'/«-oi, 
PVa.

12 01.
Pkg

>9 RC Cola

Limon Coconut
t >> MI HIM un

Onnji Nut 
Loif

to tepee*

Featured In Our LIQUOR SHOP
GtNUINI

DRAFT
I] W«u»'

BAVARIAN
11-or. No Deposit

Bonlti?I
Uji^

,,,,39C | IMPORTID RUM

6.«794

SWIIT WINES S£2

Wui 
To.

•3" 
62'

> '»*»

WMAlMft

7 IN SAU lAVS-lpM)* Iffofn niwffcy, JMMTT f HIM^I Wifciifay.

5305 TORRANCi BLVD. PRAIRIE AVE. at 
TORRANCE 0 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Open 9 A.M. to Midnight w
(9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Sunday) *"* M lto*rl '*


